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Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

OR Per
)c Quart.

LACHAWANNftDAIRY CO

lelephcneOrderi Promptly DellvoroJ

if3i1 Adams Avenu.

Scranton Transfer Co,

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office X., Zi. 7 Faisanget
Btation. Phone 525.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Noso anr Throat
Office Hourt a. a. to 1J.M p. m.: ! u '

Wllllami Building, Op?. Postofflca,

pi' XoMllgl' TT TH'
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CITY NOTES

4- -

TAY DAYS. The Delaware nnd lludson com-

pany paid the passenger Elation and trainmen
yesterday. The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company lmc completed their pajinenls
for September in this) vicinity.

KELEASED FHOM PRISON. William Carr,
John Cieary and James Carr were released on
Thursday from the Eastern penitentiary, where
they served a twentj-on- e months term tor
beating an aged man named Joseph Halm.

CONTEST COSTS. In the matter of the con-

test of W. II. Thomas to the office of constable
of the Eighth ward of Scranton, court jestcrday
pranted a rule to show cause why the city of
Scranton should not pay the costs of proceedings.

WILL MEET TOMORROW. The regular meet-In- g

of Scranton 'typographical union, No. 112,
will be held in Carpenter's hall tomorrow after-
noon at 3 o'clock, when action will be taken on
an amendment to change the time of meeting
to the second Tuesday ccning of eich month.
All members are requested to be present.

AN OBNOXIOUS 1'IRE. Ednard Boland and
.Tames Brjden, two young men lhing on Prcscott
aenue, were arrested yesterday morning by Pa-

trolman Hart. A complaint came to police
that Boland and lirjden had built a fire

at the corner of Prescott avenue and Olive street,
and the people liung in the vicinity considered
their property endangered by it. Violation of
the eity ordinance was the charge on which they
were ai retted.

SPEEDWAY RACES. h it promises to be the
best card of rues jet held on the Speedway
will take place this afternoon at 3 o'clock. The
eiy best hordes of Northcistcrn Pcnnsyhania

will paiticipate. Unusual racing can be ex-

pected, as the hordes are not yet out of train-
ing, lming jut finished the country fair season.
'J lie public is imiloil. 1 lie club house urandas
will he .it the disposal of the public, as will as
the entile building.

HARVEST HOME FESTIVAL,

Successful Entertainment Given in
Grace Reformed Church.

One of the most successful and clev-
erly arranged Harvest Home Festivals
ever conducted In this city was given
last niglit in the Grace Reformed
church, on Wyoming avenue, under
the auspices of the Sunday school.

The entertainment was given under
the personal supervision of Superin-
tendent Charles P. Hes and was thor-
oughly enjoyed by an audience which
tilled the pretty little church to over-
flowing. The itage was ananged to
represent a stable, in which horses
could be seen poking their heads
through openings in the sides.

The whole was elaborately decorated
with ears, and husks of ripened corn.
The entire front of the stage was piled
with produce of all kinds contributed
by the members of the church. There
were Immense baskets of potatoes,
onions, cabbage, apples and squashes,
in fact, mote than enough to stock a
pood-size- d store.

The programme was vui led and com-
prised addresses, choruses and solos.
Hrief addresses were delivered by "W.
W, Lathrope and Itev. George F. Al-ric- h,

the pastor. Superintendent Hess
also spoke briefly. A delightful solo,
"What Fruits Have Ye Gathered?"
was sung by Miss Mary Graves, witha full chorus of female voices. Miss
May Drown and Miss Pearl Murray
rendered a duet, "The Harbor Lights
Appear," und other songs were ten-
dered by the chorus,

The produce Is to bo distributed to-
day among the poor of the church
nnd among several of the charitable
Institutions of the city.

ACCUSED OP PRAUD.
'B

Mr. nnd'Hrs.' Roberts and Robert
Hughes Before Alderman Millar.
Mvi itnd Mrs. John Roberts and

wete lubt night arraigned
,cfl'"? Aldeiman Millar, chaigea with
litejrjptlrig to defraud Charles Kautf-na- n,

of Lackawanna avenue, of a ten
Says' board bill.

Knuffman claims that ten days ago,
Ihe trio applied at his place for boaul
Ind lodging. They secured both, and
HnFA Jthen have not paid him a cent.
H;--.yi- Mrs. Robeits have only been
In he. .country eight months, coming
here from North Wules, which Is also
the homo of Hughes. Roberts cluims
to1 bo a. druggist, and Hughes says
that' his Vocation in lifo Is mining,

Alderman Millar told the three that
thqydjvpre vagrants, but suspended
sentence, for three days, ns Hughes
salt) 'he expected a remittance from
home,

"$3,00 Is All You Are Asked
tof'pay for any shape or flnlslj in
"queen Quality" shoes. $3 pays for us
much elegance, stylo and wear as you
over bought for 5. Million's shoe store,
B08 Lackawanna avenue. Solo agents,

DIED.

JO.NES-- In Wcit Scranton, Oct. 12, 10OO, Martha,
wife of John II, Jones, of 302 North Lincoln
avenue, aged 05 years, Funeral Jlondjy after,
noon t o'clock, Interment; la Yfaslibuni
street Cemetery,

6TKFHArWln Sirauton, Pa., Oct. 11, 1900,
Frank O, Stephau, at hit home, 1W SoutI)
Seventh itrect '
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A PLEASANT EVENING.

Banquet Given in Fenn Avenue Bap-

tist Church's Parlors.
A very enjoyable nnd excecdlnuly

well conducted affair took place In tho
parlors of the Pcnn Avenue BaptlBt
church Inst night, when n bunqtiet was
ttlvcii to tho Sunday school teaclmrs
ami officers of the church, and of the
Ammormnn mission.

Tho tnblo presented n handsomo ap-

pearance, mnsses of autumnal llowcrs
giving a beautiful, ilornl touch.

Tho committee In charge left nothing
to be desired In tho'way they perfected
all the utrangoments for tho banquet,
and their work met with unstinted ap
proval, Miss S. C. Krltrbaum was
chairman, and tho other members of
tho committee wore Mrs. II. J. Carr,
Mrs. Whlttemore, Mrs. H. J. Hall, Mm.
Frank Hnllstoad, and W. II. Tripp and
J. L. Stollo.

Superintendent of tho Sunday School
Luther Keller was chairman of tho
evening, and Mrs. L. M. Gates made a
delightful toastmlstress.

Rev. J. Fielding pronounced tho in-

vocation, and during tho evening sev-
eral very interesting addresses were
made. Rev. Dr. R. F. Y. Pierce SDoko
on tho "Normal Class," and William
McClavo answered to tho toast "Tho
Younc Man in tho Sunday School."

Miss S. C. Krlgbaum told about "The
Juniors," nnd Mrs. H. J. Carr's theme
was "Tho Library." 13. S. Williams
gave nn address on "Tho Secretary-
ship of tlic School," nnd Mrs. W. W.
Grant talked about "The Missionary
Element in the Sunday School." "Tho
Duty of tho Teachers" was ably
handled by S. Fletcher Weyburn, and
J. W. Browning spoke on "The Rela-
tion of the Mission Schools to Church
Schools."

Excellent Sunday school work has
been done during the year by tho
church, and tho members are all de-
servedly proud of the achievements of
both church and mission.

FILIPINOS WANT

BRYAN ELECTED

Soldier in tho Philippines Writes
About the Condition of Affairs at

the Place at Present.

A letter has been received by E. W.
Bishop, of Dunmore, from his brother,
Floyd, who Is a soldier In the Philip-
pines, who speaks of the way the Fili-
pinos are being deluded by thp Idea
that if Bryan is elected the American
troops will at once be withdrawn from
the Philippines. The letter followa:

Manila, Philippine Islands,
Aug. 27, 1!00.

E. W. Bishop, Dunmore, Pa.
Dear Brother: Enclosed you will find two

pictuns of Company G, as they came in after
their thirty-fou- r day strike, from Jan. 20 to
Feb. 2.1, that I wrote you about at the time.
We are still stationed at Tunay, P. L, doing
giirison duty. Nothing of any importance has
happened lure lately. We go out on small
scouting triiis every few dajs and sometimes
run down smjll bands of Ladrones and kill a
few deer, that are very plentiful in the moun-
tains here. It still continues to ram every day,
so our scouting parties aie not very pleasant
any more.

Slnt do jou think of the coming election?
The rilipinos aie all strong for Drjan; they
have it in their heads that if Brjan is elected,
the United States will withdraw her troops and
leave them hero to fl;bt among themselves, or
for some other nation to pick up. There have
been cirr-ultr- distributed m Manila, nnd other
laige places, ursing the 1'ilipinos to hold out
until after election and not surrender any more
arms or ammunition, and ns soon as Ilrjan was
olectid they would have their ficedom. They
aie foolish enough to believe this, and it will
came a good many American soldiers to lose
their lives before next November.

They arc having smous trouble in China. Our
troops sulfered considerable loss over there in
one of the engagements, but they didn't show
the white feather. What do jou think will bo
the outcome of that?

First Lieutenant Horace Webster, of our regi-
ment, fell from a tvvostoiy hotel in Jlanila on
July 7, and killed himself. You pcrhajis have
an account of it in the pjpers. He was one of
our lust officers, I think his homo was in
Cleneva, N. Y. Your brother,

Floyd,
Seigeant Co. G, 12(1 Infantry, U. S. V., Manila,

P. T.

MAYOR ON SPEAKEASIES.

Says That Unlicensed Shops Are Be-

ing' Closed Up.
Mayor Moir stated yesterday to a

Tribune man that ho believed his cru-
sade against the speakeasies has re-

sulted in u wholesale closing down of
these resorts.

"I receive no more anonymous let-
ters" said he. "A few weeks ago I
used to receive several every day,
calling my attention to speakeasies
existing near the homes of the writers.
They often contained valuable Infor-
mation which led to tho arrest of tho
parties complained of. I take the fact
that I haven't received any of these
letters: for over a week to be an in-

dication that the speakeasy people are
going out of the business.

"A few of those who have been ar-
rested and convicted have paid their
flno and then started in business
again. These wo have re-- rested and
they'ie now ready to cry quits. The
speakeasy keepers are beginning to
realise that we mean burlness and they
are going out of tho business.

"I am determined, however, to keep
at them until there will not be a
speakeasy left Inside tho city limits."

The Business Woman's
$2 fahoe. Don't miss seeing It. Mahon's
shoo store, COS Lackawanna avenue.

POLITICAL CLUB PORMED.

It Is Composed of Residents of the
Eighteenth Ward.

Tho Congiegatlon and Beneficial
Ansy Ames, of this city, on Suturdav,
October 6, organized a political club,
composed of about fifty members, all
residents of the Eighteenth ward of
Scranton. Tho mooting was held nl
tho residence of E. Weiss, 200 Fifth
avenue. There weie between fifty and
sixty citizens present, who organized
by declaring their Intentions, unani-
mously, to support the Republican
ticket. Isruel Roth was chairman of
tho meeting; Joseph Josephs, secre-
tary; II. Felgenbaum, financial secre-
tary; Israel Fieedman, David Jugntau
and Sam Frcedman were elected trus-
tees.

It is the Intention of the members of
this organization to make it perma-
nent. They aie very enthusiastic tor
tho Republican party, having been sat-tail-

by expetlenco that this is the
party which they should suppqrt. Ed-wa- rd

Weiss was elected treasurer of
the organization. They Intend having
prominent speakers present at their
meetings.

James Brogan appeared at the last
meeting and inado a speech, which was
highly appreciated.

The World's Best Shoes
for men are Mahon's "Union Made."
608 Lackawanna avenue- -

OPENING OF NEW

NIAGARA HOSE HOUSE

HOUSE WARMING TO BE HELD
AT END OF THE MONTH.

Company Is Now Thoroughly Settled
in Its New Quarters at Corner of

Providence Road and North Main
Avenue Coming Annual Parade
of Eire Department nnd Drill by
Win, Connell Life Saving Corps.

What Will Common Council Do

with Reorganization Ordinance?

Tho members of the Niagara Hone
company arc making elaborate prepar-
ations for tho formal opening of their
now hose house at the corner of Provi-
dence road and North Main avenue.
The exact date for this event has not
yet been set, but It will be some time
the latter end of the month.

Mayor Moir and all tho councllmen
will be invited to attend and a general
big time will be had, Councllmen
M. V. Morris and Wade M. Finn, of
the Second ward, are Interesting them-
selves and have promised to do all in
their power to make the affair a suc-
cess.

The company finished moving into
its new homo yesterday morning and
by Monday expect to have everything
in first class shape. The fire alarm has
been installed and connections made.
The building Is lighted throughout
with electric lights. A room In the
rear of the second floor has been neat-
ly furnished for the use cf the two
permanent men, Grant Cutler and
Florence Wilcox. The other two rooms
on the second floor will be used by the
members of the company as parlors.

Interest now centers on the big pa-
rade to be held on Wednesday, Oct. 24.
This will be the first strictly local pa-
rade to be held in two years, the pa-
rade last year being the big parade
during the state convention. Efforts
are being made to have the celebrated
and always popular Darktown Hose
company, of Plttston, appear in the
parade, and it is extremely probable
that they will be on hand with an
entirely new outfit.

The feature of the day will, of course,
be the exhibition drill to be given by
the newly organized life saving corps
of the William Connell Hose company.
This will be given on the Republican
building after the parade, when the
men will ascend from the ground to
the top floor with their sixteen-fo- ot

scaling ladders and then descend by
the same means, carrying either live
persons or dummies.

The members of the corps have been
practicing assiduously for the past two
months on the high water tower in the
rear of the hose house, and It is ex
pected they will give a highly credit-
able exhibition. They are in command
of Captain Sterling SImrell, with Lieu-
tenant John Magulre next in command.
Tho full roster of the corps in addition
to the two officers is as follows: P. J.
Burke, John Finke, Walter Applanalp,
William Rlelly, John Murray, Ernest
Simrcll and Fred Sullivan.

Those interested in fire department
matters are discussing these davs a
question which many have already
asked: "What will common council do
with the Chittenden-Vaugha- n ordin-
ance providing for a of
the fire department " Select council
has passed the measure on third read-
ing and, to use a common expression,
it's up to the common branch.

Mr. Chittenden himself has fears of
the fate of his measure. "I'm afraid
they'll tear It to pieces in common
council," said ho to a Tribune man
tho night it passed select. The apathy
which those members of the select
branch who at first displayed the most
violent opposition to the measure
showed when it was passed on second
reading is taken by many to mean
that they considered a fight useless, as
common council would finish the or-
dinance.

The amendment adopted In the select
council providing that no volunteer
company shall bo disbanded until It
shall have two permanent men may
win the votes of a few councllmen, but
it must be admitted that the

scheme has a rocky path ahead
of it.

Now that the new Lackawanna Tele-
phone company will soon have its
'phones in operation a strong effort
will be made to have a telephone placed
In every hose house In the city. At
present neither the Crystals, Neptunes,
Cumberlands, Niagaras or Llbertys
have a 'phone. There is a telephone
in police headquarters in North
Scranton, but, as this is to be moved
in the near future from the building
now occupied by the Llbertys, they
will have no 'phone near them.

It Is universally admitted that a tele-
phone Is an absolute necessity in a
hoso house. If a small blaze breaks
out in the vicinity of ono a telephone
call will get that company long before
an alarm turned In from a box could
got them out. The Lackawanna com-
pany has agreed to furnish the city
with twenty-seve- n telephones free of
charge nnd an effort will bo made to
get them to put In these extra five
'phones and stialn a point.

Tho members of tho Century Hose
company are making extensive pre-
parations for their eighth annual ball,
to bo held In Athletic hail, on Pros-
pect avenue, on Nov. 2,

The floor of the Neptune Engine
house has just been paved with bricks
and a new lloorlng put In under the
horses' fetalis. Tho interior of thebuilding has been thoroughly reno-
vated and repainted, and It now pre-
sents a very attractive appearance.

E. J. EHRGOOD ARRESTED,

Emory J, Ehrgood, of Moscow, who
was last week held In ball on the
charge of assaulting ono of his nelch-bor- s,

named Edwards, with a horse-
shoe, was arrested early yesterday
morning on tho charge of drunken-
ness.

This Is the second time since his ar-
rest, charged with assaulting Edwards,
that Ehrgood.has been arrested. After
his hearing by a Moscow Justice of tho
peace, he was committed to the county
Jail, and released the next day on ball,
Ho Immediately began a convivial cele-
bration of h3 acquired liberty, with
tho rosult that he was arrested ond
fined In police court.

He continued his period of rejoicing,
however, and was found lying intoxi-cate- d

on Lackawanna avenue by
Patrolman McColllgan. Mayor Moir
again fined him 13.

X
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WHY HE WANTS McKINLEY RE-ELECT-

Colonel P. L. Hitchcock, who is a lawyer of note, a sound busi-
ness mnn and above all a patriotic citizen, gives the following reasons
why he is convinced McKlnley ought to be

"Every man should be able to give reasons that he can answer to
his conscience fori n the days that are to come, when he comes to ex-

orcise the American freeman's most exalted right, that of suffrage,
especially when bo momentous a question ns the presidency of the
United States is involved. What are the motives that should in-

fluence a man's vote upon the question of the presidency?
"First Patriotism.
"Seoond Prosperity.
"I know William McKinley to be a noble, pure man, a Christian

patriot, who earned his right to this title in the service of his coun-
try upon the battlefield. His political record has been so brilliant
that his war record 1b sometimes overlooked. It Is equally brilliant.
HIb war name, the sobriquet of his old comrades, the 'Fighting Ma-

jor,' I venture to say is still nearest his heart.
"The second motive prosperity reaches every man's heart and

pocket. A vote for William McKinley means a continuance of tho
principles of the itepublican party. These are:

"First Protection to American Industry.
"Second Sound money.
"Third National honor everywhere, at home and abroad; the

American citizen and the American Flag to be respected all around the
globe. Prosperity for Hawaii, for Cuba, for Porto Rico and for the
Philippines.

"A vote for Bryan means not Democracy, but simply Bryan-is-

Populism, depreciated money, National dishonor, by repudiation
at home, and hauling down the flag abroad.

"A glance at the past will help us to decide which to support. We
need to go back but a few years. From 1864 to 1835 we had unpre-
cedented prosperity, considering the recovery from the war. All this
was under Republican rule. The first shadow fell upon business
when Grover Cleveland and the Democratic party came into power in
1885. Still the party was not strong enough In congress to mate-
rially disturb existing legislation, so that on the incoming of Harri-
son and the return of the Republican party to power in 1889, the
country at once recovered, resumed the onward current of prosperity;
and the four years following were without a parallel in material
growth in every branch of commercial and manufacturing industry.
Our industrial and commercial growth was amazing, yet healthy
and substantial. Now stop and lookl

"In 1803 the Democratic tidal wave swept over the country
bringing in a Democratic administration and a Democratic congress,
the first in thirty years; the policy of the Democratic party was im-

mediately put in force; the McKinley protective tariff was repealed,
and the Wilson free trade bill enacted. It fell like a smothering
blanket on the industries of the country, and from the very crest of
the high wave of prosperity, the country dropped into a business
slough of despond. Every business man and every wage earner
will have occasion to long remember the four years that followed.
They were terrible years of business depression. The return of the
Republican party to power again with Mr. McKinley as president
in 1897; the repeal of the Wilson free trade tariff, and the enacting
of the Dlngley tariff law, the old McKinley law modified to meet ex-

isting conditions, and the country again mounted the wave of pros-
perity.

"In the light of this bit of very recent history, extending only
fifteen years back, it ought not to trouble any voter who would con-

sult his material interests, to reach the conclusion, that with the Re
publican party and McKinley we
but with Bryanism and Populism
dustrial and commercial stagnation
they did in 1885 and 1893, with
I am for McKinley and the Republican party."
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ANNUAL MEETING HELD.

Officers Will Not Be Elected Until
November 9.

The annual meeting of the Pennsyl-
vania Central Brewing company was
held yesterday at the main offices on
North Eighth street, All of the direc-
tors were in attendance. Colonel
George N. Reichard, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

presided.
The annual reports of the president

and treasurer were read and the elec-
tion of officers was deferred until an
adjourned meeting to be held at the
same place on Nov. 9, commencing at
12 o'clock noon.

The out-of-to- directors present
were: John Kuhbach, of Honesdale;
Harry W. Jacobs, of Hazleton; George
Weaver, of Wilkes-Barr- e; C. M. War-
ner, of Syracuse, and J. Horace Hard-
ing, of Philadelphia.

REPUBLICAN MASS MEETINGS.

Will Be Held Next Week in Dunmore
and North Scranton.

The next great Republican demon-
stration in this county is to be hPld
next Wednesday night in Washington
hall, Dunmore, when a big mass meet-
ing will be addressed by

Brumm, who made such an elo-
quent speech on Thursday evening in
West Scranton.

Another big meeting Is scheduled for
next Friday night in the Auditorium,
North Scranton, when addresses will
be made by General Thomas Stewart,
of Harrlsburg, and John M. Harris, of
this city, Tho First Ward Republican
club will bo in charge and thev are
arranging for a parade prior to the
meeting.

m -
MAY BE PAID UNTIL DEC. 15.

Mayor Moir Signed Tax Extension
Resolution Yesterday.

Mayor Moir yesterday signed the
resolution recently passed by both
branches of council, extending tho time
for tho collection of taxes) until De-

cember 15,

It was thought during tho summer,
when the extension was made until
October 15, that the time would be ex-

tended no longer, but councils docided
to revert to tho time-honor- precedent

THE POPULAR HOUSE

Foote & Fuller

t
v J?,,.,
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shall have continued prosperity;
and all the isms they stand for, in
will again as surely follow, as
their long train of miseries. Hencr

of giving the people all the time thev
could possibly have to settle up with
the city, and the mayor has acquiesced.

TOOK NO CHANCES.

Good Story Told in Berlin of the
Composer Cherubini.

A good story Is told in one of the
Berlin musical Journals of the cole-brat-

Cherubini. The composer Pan-sero- n

was driving In his carriage one
wet day when ho espied Cherubini
walking through the rain with an old
umbrella with a large hole In it. He
promptly stopped his carriage and
offered it to Cherubini, saying that ho
himself would return home on foot.
Cherubini accepted the kind offer.
Panseron then asked' if ho might
meanwhile borrow the umbrella.
Cherubini answered:

"Oh, no. Did you not know that an
umbrella once lent Is never seen
again?"

He then drove off home In Panseron's
carriage, leaving the wretched man
gapping with astonishment in the
pouring rain.

This Woman Was Different.
"But I don't Know you, madam," the bank

cashier said to the woman who had presented a
check.

Dut this woman, instead of faying haughtily,
"I do not wish your acquaintance, eirl" moicly
replied, with an engaging smile:

"Oh, yes, you do, I think. I'm the 'red headed
old virago' next door to you, whose 'scoun-
drelly little boys' are always reaching through
tho fence and picking your flowers. When you
started downtown this morning your ulto said,
"Xow, Henry, if you want a dinner fit to cat this
evening you'll havo to leave me a little money.
I can't run this house on the city water and 10
cents a daj "

"Here's your money, madam," said tho cash.
lcr, pushing it toward her and coughing loudly,

Chicago Tribune,

Perils of the Open Mouth.
"A physician says that people who sleep with

their mouths shut live longest."
"Well, peoplo who go around with their

mouths shut when they're awako teldom get
killed." Indianapolis Journal.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses,
William W, Ro ,,, ..Scranton
Lena M. Rogers ...,. Scranton
John S. Thomas ..Taylor
Mary Masters ..Taylor

FURNISHING STORE,

A Public Demo-

nstration of Sargent's

Gem Food Chopper,,,,

Will be given at our
store Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday of next
week. Oct. 15, 16 and 17,

We urge all interested
in modern kitchen uten-

sils to visit our store on
one of these days.

CO., T"?JS2!?B'
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I We Are
Anxious to get you acquainted with our goods. Of
course we don't expect you to gratify our wishes just bev
cause we want you to do so, but when we sell you a Din
her Set for $12.00, of best vltrous porcelain, decorated and
full gold when others ask $15.00, or a Havlland Set for
$25.00 that others ask $35.00 for. That is why we urge
you to visit this store.

Geo. V. Millar

CW W W W 3
We make teeth to stilt you and your trlcndt.
We guarantee to please you or no uiy.

e keep work in repair free of charge.
We examine and extract teeth free of charge.

Our Crown and Per$3Bridge Work... Tooth
All work guaranteed for 10 years. Call

and have your teeth examined. Satisfaction
orno pay.

444444444444444
: New York Life I

Insurance That Insures. Policies incou testa --

able from date of issue. No restriction as to residence,
travel or occupation, as to habits of life, or as to man-
ner, time or place of death. Policies non-forfeitab- le

after first premium is paid. One month's grace in the
payment of premiums. Cash loans can be obtained at
any time after the policy has been in force two years.
Policies combine insurance and investment.

I B. H. BETTS,
Scranton

607 to 615 Hears

nearly

Bridge

and
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what you will find and

(IN THE

wish your our
cent stock of Ware. this stock you will
find Pans, of every kitch-

en and

BEST LUNOH

sBiV

Penn

TlilJ will be the lost week of peach
eeahon. Vu will rcctfe a limited quantity
of Jersey, state and Michigan fruit, If

have not bought do not neglect to ca
Jour oriler this week If you want jieaihes.

We tall attention to the particularly
qujlity of our outers, ilauiice ltlcr Coves,

.',, Duck ltiu'13, Mill I'omb, Ulue
1'olnts, etc.,

Itcincmbcr wo make a of Blue I'ointj
dclimcd on halt shell In

19 Ave. 110, 113, 1H renn Ave.

The Dickson Co.

f crauton ond 1'4,
of

Boiler, Pumping

j t'v-t-t tWStf-f-c Nwe. r &&.

Very

mmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Insurance Company

& Co. MAJ!2i

TEETH
$5 5$

Better come In and talk to us
bout your teeth. We believe you

will appreciate the work nnd our
low prices. Wo will nave you

one-ha- on all dental
work.

We make a specialty of Crown and
work and if you have any old or decayed
teeth, come to us and wo will make new
ones out of them for you.

Reyer, Dentist
Spruce St., Opp. Court House.
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Office. 4
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fittings magazine
feed are constructed for

fuel economy. With a
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First Quality Goods

At Small Cost
Is always in our Kitchen Utensil
Household Hardware Department.

BASEMENT.)

We especially to call attention to mngnifi.
Peerless Enamel In

Pots, Pails, etc., variety known for
convenience necessity.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
312 and 314 Lackawanna Avenue.
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Pierce's Market, Avenue

about
ilally

York
you

would
fliiu
Hoc Uv,

etc,
specialty

carriers.

W. H. Pierce,
Ijckananna

Munuructuriiij,'
WllliovIUrra,

Manufacturer

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENQ.INES

Holatlngand Machinery.
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&MTJCVrcJL, Hot Watir)

HEATER
great heat is produced with a small
amount of coal; automatic dampers
regulate the heat and prevent sudden
changes of temperature. It is an econ-
omy of both fuel and heat.
One rarciaur heated 13 large toorrn torn December
i to April I vd:h seven tons ol chestnut coal. Send (or
booklet tlving the experience! of other purchasers.

THE SPERL HEATER CO., CARB0NDALE, PA.

THB

IQSiC POWDER CO,

Itooins 1 anas, Com'llh BTd'g.

B0HANTON, PA.

r.ining and Blasting

POWDER
Me4aat Mooelo and liusn lalo Work.

IAFLIN RAND POWDDR CO '3

ORANQB QUN POWDER
liotrla Battarlei. KUolrloKxplodM.
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